
                                
 Tombstone Tournament – How to Play 

 
Rules: Men play from Blue tees; Ladies play from Red tees. 
 RCGA Stroke-play Rules apply. 
 Winter Rules (mark, lift, clean, place) tee through green, no closer to the hole. 
 Use common sense to get out of any gross mucky areas – no closer to the hole. 
  
The Game: Play with only two clubs: one must be your putter and the other is your choice.
 Play your own game until you reach your Drop Dead point. 
  

  Your Drop Dead point is your individual handicap added to the course par (67). 
 eg:  if your handicap is 22, your Drop Dead point is 89.  (67 + 22 = 89) and your 
 Drop Dead point is where your ball finishes after you hit it 89 times. 

 
 Last shot went OB? Your Drop Dead point will be where that errant shot originated. 
 

Strokes left after #18??  Keep going! Start over at #1 and continue until you reach 
your Drop Dead point. (Check in with Pro Shop first.) 
 

How to Win: The winners are the male and female golfers who go the farthest before reaching their 
 Drop Dead points. Any ties will be shared.  
 
Scorecards: EXCHNAGE SCORE CARDS 
 One scorecard per player, using special Tombstone Scorecards available at Pro Shop. 
 Record your score hole by hole, until you reach your Drop Dead point. 

 Use the form on the back of your scorecard to  
 record where you “died”. 
 Signed and attested scorecards will be collected in Golfers’ Lounge.  
 
Tombstone Pick up your Tombstone Marker on the way to Hole #14.  
Markers: Place your Tombstone Marker in the ground near your Drop Dead point. 

 If you died on the green or in the hole, place Marker off the back of the green. 
If you died anywhere OFF the fairway, place your marker ON the fairway, across 
from your Drop Dead point. 

. 
 
KPs: Ladies  #2  &  #10     Men  #6  &  #10 
 
 
 

     After the tournament, stop in at the 
Golfers’ Lounge for some After Life Experience!  


